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4 .  P i p i r r i l u  p i t i a n a u  m a k u k u .




1. The c h i l d  brought a w i t che ty  grub.
2. Grandfather brought a w i t che ty  
grub.
3. (Our) Son brought a w i t che ty  
grub.
4. The c h i l d  went f o r  w i t che ty  
grubs.
5. Grandfather went f o r  w i t che ty  
grubs.
6. (Our) Son went f o r  w i t che t y  grubs
7. Tjangala went f o r  w i t c h e ty  grubs.
8. The c h i l d  brought a dish f o r  the 
w i t che ty  grubs.
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